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For the reason that wo cau and do save you money and at tho samo time give you tho largest assortment of now up-to-da- te

merchandise to bo found in North Platto. No loft over job lot goods in our stock.

Fancy Waistings.

Wc arc showing1 waist lengths in

fancy Velvets, The most stylish
bingottt. Four yard waist lengths

each, $3.50. No two waists aHlce.

Fancy Woolen Waist Patterns,
a great variety both plain and fancy

from $125 to $2.00.

Velvets.
Silk Velvets, all colors, per yard

$1.00.
Panne Velvets, all colors, per

yard $1 00.
Velveteens, all colors, per yard

50 cents.
Cut Cord Velvets for costumes,

per yard $1.00. -

Dress Goohs.

Flannels,
Henriettas,
Cashmeres, ,

Cheviots,,
Venetians,
Serges,,
Mohairsj (;

. "..
' '

Veilings,
Zibelines,
Meltons,
Crashes, ,

Vigeroux.
Do not buy dress goods without

seeing our line. Wc invite you to

bring in samples and compare
prices. Its money in your pocket
to do so.

' ' - - -

School Opens.

The city schools opened for the
year's work yesterday morning
with an attendance ot 807. Follow-

ing ia the number of pupila attend-

ing the various grades:
High school 105, Eighth grade

Miss Goodman 33, Miss Babbitt 38,

Seventh grade Misa Burke 38, Misa

Vernon 40, Sixth grade Miss Sor-enao- n

41, Miss Hartman 38, First
ward, Miss Hansen 51, MiBS Ware
27, MIbs Carlson 52. Second ward
Miss Patterson 43, Miss Baker 57,

Misa Duncan 47. Third ward Miss

Kennedy 45, Misa Blake 57, Miss

Kocken 47, Vf. A, Getty 43.

The attendance this year shows
quite an increase over that of last
year, largely, due. to t(ie number,

who previously atteuded the Cath?

olic school.

Stolen AUi'.es Recovered.

Some time ago a team of mules

bclonuinir to John Cox and a wagon

nml set of harness bclouciuir to a

man bv the name ofMarUn, both

of thla city were stolen. Rewards
were offered but the outfit was not
recovered until last Thursday when

it was found in a hollow at Pawnee
hv an employe of the Pawnee
ranch. The mules were tied to the

nnd had evidently been
n Man Hmifil lor several days, one 0(.WWIII""" - c

i... iwutir nearly starved.
I- - h supposed the thief had camped

hih nwav on a short
nnriv nf men arrived nearby

to die .a well, and that on his re-

turn, fuvHnjr them at work close bv

he whs afraid to take the wuu,ou

and team.

Ladies' Skirts. -

Wchavc put in a full line of Ladies'

Walking Skirts from one pf the best

makers. This line consists of over

50 different styles and you can have

skirts made to your measure. The
line we have is made m more colors

than wc carry in stock . We have

samples showing all the cloths they

they arc made in, so really you

have a line of two or three hundred

different skirts to select? from. The
style and finish on these is perfect.

Prices range from

$2.50 to $10.00.

Outing:. Flannels.
Dark Outing Flannel per yd . . . .05

Light Outing Flannel per yd.. .08

Dark Outing Flannel per yd., . .08

Light Outing Flannel (best
grade) per yard. :10

Dark' Outing"- - FlariHcl best .;
grade) per yard 10

fo

Canton Flannel per yard 5, 8,10,
12, 15 and 20 cents.

Carpet Warp.

Peerless Warp lb. Spools,

Colored, per lb 22

Peerless Warp lb. Spools,

Whitc,perlb 20

Store Open XJxxtil O'clock..
WILCOX DEPARTMENT

Finnigan's Ball.

That merry mclangcof mirth and
music, "Finnigan'dBall" andGalla-iire- r

and Barrott and a merry sa
tire of clever iarce comedy people,
will be seen at the opera house,
Tuesday evening, September 9ih.
This ia eighth year of "Fiunigan's
Ball" but like all other farce com- -

cdies it possesses that advantage
which can be tounu in no other
style of dramatic performance, the
advantage of being changed from
year to year, new specialties intro-
duced, new comicalities added. In
fact, even the plot itself has
changed about and still passes as

The Ball." So it happens that
those who have seen this famous
farce before need not hesitate to see
t airain, thinking that they are to

sec the same old piece. On the con- -

Wary, it lias been entirely re-wr- it

ten thia'ycar aud the author of the
original piece would not find a line
of his work. The entire plot of the
Rtnrv has been changed and noth
itw remains ot the old production
pvwnt the title. The new niece if
bright, tresh, lull ot the latent wit
ticisms and newest music, and tfoes
cultli n Hwluir aud dash thatnrom- -
ises to make its eiiiiu edition t lie
most successful ol any that it has
ever seen.

21 Yours a Dyspoptlc.
It. II. Foster, HI8 S. 2d St , Suit Lnko

Citv. wri'os: "'I hnvo boon bo'hornrt
with dyspopsin or indigestion for 21
yonrsj tried mnny uooiors wiuiout re
Heft recently I cot n hottlo of llorbino,
6no bottlo ourml ran, I ntn now tapering
o(T on thu second I luivn ronrtmmondod
It to my friende; It is curing thoni, to,"
"5o tit A. V. btroltz a Uornor Vtuz St ro

season.

residence

putjmuic.

appreciate

Blankets.

Cotton Blankets 57x73 inches,

per pair 43 tents.
Ask our competitors to measure

their cheap blanket. ;

Cotton Blankets, large size, per
pair $1.00.

Cotton Blankets, large sizes,

heavier, $1.25 to 75.

Wool Blankets, per pair 75.

Wool Blankets 3,50 to $0.00.

Underwear.
Men's Fleece Lined Under-

wear, Shir.ts or Drawers
each 25

Men's Heavy Fleece Lined
Underwear, Shirts or Draw-
ers each 35

Men's All-Wo- ol Underwear,
Shirts or Drawers each. .. ..$1.00

Men's All-W- ool Underwear,
Shirts or Drawers each

$1.25 to 2.00

Ladies' Ribbed Undcrwenr,
good'quality, vests or pants
each .. 25

Ladies' Ribbed Underwear,
extra size pants or .vests each .25

Ladies' Filw'cll ""Underwear,
vests or pants each 50

Ladies' Union.Suils, good qual-
ity each 50

Ladies' Fine Wool Underwear
pants or vests each 1.00

Wc sell more Underwear than
any two storcB in North Platte,
Price docs not tell you much with-

out seeing the goods. Wc will sur-

prise you when you sec the quality.

3

BETWEEN THE RIVERS.

Miss Jennie Ware of Hershey, re
sumed her duties as teacher in the
county seat schools Mouday morn- -

Li. F. Waugh has had a biir ruu
with his threshing outfit bo far this

N. B. Spurrier's horses have all
recovered Irom their recent sickness
and arc able to be put to work.

Frank Cook will erect a new iarm
Boon.

We understand that the insur
ance on ). G. Feeken'd barn that
that burned rccenlly has been ad
justed and that he will rebuild as

Mi- -aoon an

$1

$2

....

Miss Kate Gilman.who teaches in
the Hershey schools, aud Mis6
Gertie Jitters, who teaches at Nidi
ols, both spent Saturday and Sun-
day at then1 homes in North Platte.

Miss Mattte.Olcson of Moline, III.,
who is at the present time visiting
her Bister Mtb, Michelson at Her
hlicv, was the gucBt ot Mrs. M. II.
Douglas at North Platte Saturday
and Sunday, bue was accompanied
by her Bister'a little daughter
Garnett.

A nephew ol Mrs. Mary Spurrier,
residing in Iowa, is visiting; the
family at the present tune.

W. C. Cole will buy your hogs at
any time regardless of the Mzc or
price, while some other buyers wil)
only purchase them when they can
get a car load delivered at one time
at their khtnping point. In this he
is the farmers' friend and they all

it.
Mrs, J. II. McContu-l- l and mother

Mrs. G. W. Brown of Hershey, re-

turned Saturday trom a week'-visi- t

at Curtis, Thcv were nccom-pante- d

home by Mrs. Browne
mother of Curtis.

I. B, Bostwick, of the south side,
telh ti that he still has about
three hundred tons of hay to bale

shippcrb this locality.

Notions.

Thread, per spool 04
Corticelli Silk Thread, 50 yds.,

per spool 04
Corticelli Silk Thread, 100 yds.,

pcftspoal .08
Button Hole Twist, per spool. . .02
Shetland Floss, per skein 08
Waterproof Dress Braiding,pcr

yard 08,,.
Curling Irons, large size, each, . .04
Cotton Tape, per roll 01
Thimbles, each 01
Slate Pencils, 6 for .01
Chalk, per 1 gross box 10
Pens, per dozen 05
Fools Cap Paper, 12 sheets 05
Legal Cap Paper, 12 sheets O5
Writing Paper, 3d sheets 05
Agate Buttons, per gross 05
Darning Needles, 25 for 05
Knitting Needles, per set 03
Pins, per paper 02
Shoe Laces, good quality, 3 pr. ,05
Celluloid Collars, each.." 1C

Rubber Collars, each . . . . k 20
Alarm Clocks, each ........... .85
German Knitting Yarn, black,

per )b. skein. . 15
Ladies' Handkerchiefs, all linen

each . .05
Turkey Red Handkerchiefs, 24

inch, best grade, each 07
Indigo Blue Handkerchiefs, 24

inch, best grade, each ,07
Lead Pencils, nicklc cap and

rubber tip, each . . v,. ... . . .v .01
Elastic Cord, per yard 01
Turkey Red Embroidery Cot-

ton, per spool 02
Patent Embroidery Hoops 10
Mention's Talcum Powder, per

box 20
Mirror, 5x7 glass 10
Lc Pages Library Paste, per

bottle 05
Mourning Pins, per box.. .. .. . 02
Baby Ribbon, all colors, satin, 01
Dress Shields, per pair 10
Table Oilcloth, per yard 20
Tatting Shuttles, each 10

and ship. He is one of the heaviest
in

Presiding ISIdcr Moore, ot North
Platte, conducted quarterly meet-
ing services in the church at Her
shey Saturday and Sunday.

Sam Funkhouser waa at the
county scat Monday on business
netorc the county commissioners.

J. u. Feekcn has shipped Ins new
steam threshing outfit to Gothen
burg where lie will have work lor a
month or bix weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. II. Null, at one
time residents ot this country but
later of Myrtle where they own a
farm which they rented laat Bpnng
when they departed fort Colorado
by team on 'a visit to relatives and
friends aud also tor the benefit of
Mr. N ul I'd health, arrived in this
locality the latter part of last week
on their return. They visited
friends here until Monday morning
when they departed for their old
home via North Platte. They both
look hale and hearty aud much im-

proved by their trip. They, in com-pan- y

with relatives, spent ten days
in the mountains in the vicinity of
Trinidnd. Mr. Null is much im-

proved and he feels that his time
and money were both well spent.

13d Ware and iamily of Norlli
Platte called op relatives aud
friends at Hershey on Sunday.

The game of base ball played
Sunday betwceti Herhlicy and
Spuds at the lormer place, resulted
in a victory for Spuds by a score of
IU to lr. The uershcy team waa-- a

little olf.

The Hershey ladies' aid society
win meet wcunesday atternoon
with Mrs. Hill.

Prayer and praise meeting
Thursday evening at 7:20 o'clock,
at the church.

Drill In singing' for everybody on
Friday evculntr at the church at

plenty
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ESoiaiio.'S
STORE.

Shoes.
Men'a Satin Calf Shoes, all

solid leather,1acc or congress
per pair $1.25

Men's Satin Calf Shoes, Incc or
congress, per pair 1.50

Men's Velour Calf Shocs,pcr pr 2.00
Men's Vici or Velour Calf

Shoes, Goody caf welt, per pr 2.50
.Mcn's Fine Shoos, all styles

and diltcrent leathers 3 0U to 5.00
Ladies' Calf Shoes, per pair.. 1 50
Ladies' Kid Shoes, per pair.. 1.50
Ladies' Heavy Calf Shoes, per

pair 1.75
Ladies' Kid Shoes, cither stock

or patent tip, per pair 1 75
Ladies' Kid Shoes, per pair ,. 2.00

These two dollar shoes have nil
the style and appearance of $2 50
and $3.00 goods.
Ladies' Fine Shoes in Kid,

Velour Calf and Patent
Leather, per pair 2 50

Ladies' Fine Welt and Hand
Turned Shoes, all kinds of
leather and prettiest of
shapes, per pair 3.00

Ladies' Ultra Shoes, the finest
of fine shoes, sixteen differ-
ent styles to select from per
pair..' 3.50

Misses Kid Shoes 11 to 2,
per pair 1.00

Misses Calf Shoes 11 to 2,
per pair v 1.25

Misses Kid Shoes ll to 2, 1.35
Misses Calf Shoes 11 to 2, 1.35
Misses Patent Leather Shoes,

11 to 2, per pair. 1.35
Child's Kid Shoes, 8J4 to 11 .90
Child's Calf Shoes, 8)4 toll 1.00
Child's Patent Leather Shoes

84 to 11, per pair 1.10
Child's Kid Shoes, 8 to 11, 1.10
Child's Kid Shoes, 5 to 8, 50
Child's Calf Shoes, 5 to 8 85
Child's Kid Shocs5 to 8, 85
Infants' Soft Sole Shoes,. 50 and .25

Satisfactory wear of every pair
guaranteed.

7:30. At 8 o'clock Mr. Bcelcr will
give an interesting and iiiBtiuclive
account of Iiib vibit in lSurore. We
trust llu'ie v ill be a large attend-
ance a'. thiB meeting.

Preaching next Sunday ut iu
o'clock a. m. Offerings for mission-
ary, educational, etc., purposes will
be received. TIub will be Key. 13

L. Chamberlain' last Sunday of
this conference year. Sunday
school at 9 o'clock, Kpworth
League at 0:30 p. m Preaching at
7:30 p, in. 13 Jw. C.

DICKENS DOINGS.

Rtisscl Baker, the six year old
sou of Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Baker,
is very low at this writing with
typhoid lever.

Cecil Tuell went east Friday to
buy his full goods, leaving Charles
Thomas to manage the business
here.

Messrs. John Staley and A. J.
Latimer with their families visited
the canyons Monday and gathered
about thirteen bushels of plums.
Any one wisinng to ooarn with a
private family will do well to en
gage board cither of Mr. Staley or
Mr. Latimer as tliey will be sure of

to cat.
J. D. Ilrater sold his fine herd ot

cattle Monday to McCook parties,
M.sh Uinnie Twiss, ot May wood,

has been engaged to teach the
ecIiooI in Dickens the coming eight
months,

Mit-i- - Oinle Dowell took the train
for Wellllcct Sunday morning, near
which place she will teach school
for a term.

C, 13. Hunter is making a well
for a Mr. Flowei'a southwest ot
town this week.

S. J. Dowell is in Beaver City
on business this week.

John McConnell and wife visited
with Mrs. Jolliff, Mrs. McConncU'B
mother, Tuesday.

iff!

Mr. Mnrphv, proptictor of tho
White Elephant barn at North
Platte, was on our streets Monday,

A Bargain j

Steel Ranges.

W. M. Cunningham, the
Hardware Man, will sell the-Super-

Steel Range, with
High Closet and Reservoir,
and $3.00 worth of cooking
utensils, for

$40.00.
This Range is strictly first-cla- ss

and up to date in all
respects, Call and sec it
before buying.

Also Sella - - -

Hardware ana
Tinware, Etc.,

at Fair Prices.

Plumbing and Tin Work

promptly attended to.

W, Cunninhaii.


